You’re invited to celebrate COMMUNITY GARDEN WEEK
Open day events 7 to 15 September

Community Gardens are for everyone – bring the whole family along to the open days!

- Walk through and explore
- Educational workshops, demonstrations and more
- Morning tea
- Meet the community groups and become involved

For locations and program details, go to centralcoast.nsw.gov.au/community-garden-week
Sat 7 Sept  Gwandalan/Summerland Point Community Garden (Winbin Cres.)
7am to 10am
*Jam Sale and Learn to Grow Organic Food*

Berkeley Vale Community Garden (33w Panorama Pde)
9am to 12pm
*Garden open day with morning tea*

Sun 8 Sept  San Remo Community Garden (3 McCrea Boulevard)
10am to 2pm
*Come and enjoy our community garden and morning tea*

Mon 9 Sept  Kariong Eco Garden (2 Dandaloo St)
10am to 12pm
*Guest speaker Tony Wells presents ‘Learn about Soils’ and ADAM (Aliveness. Diversity. Air. Moisture), plant sale, worm farm demonstration, morning tea*

Tue 10 Sept  Buttonderry Waste Management Facility (850 Hue Hue Rd, Jilliby)
9.30am to 11.30am
*‘Container Garden – upcycled and waterwise’ workshop. Create a garden from recycled materials.*
*Bookings required – call 4325 8175 or go to centralcoast.nsw.gov.au/community-garden-week*

Wed 11 Sept  Wyoming Community Garden (147 Maidens Brush Rd)
10am to 1pm
*Guest speaker Barbara Elkins presents ‘Why it is important to have bees in our garden?’ (11am to 12pm), organic honey and preserves sale, morning tea.*

**Buttonderry Waste Management Facility (850 Hue Hue Rd, Jilliby)**
9.00am to 11.30am
*Compost and Worm Farm Workshop ‘Do’s and don’ts’. Each attending household receives a compost bin or worm farm. Bookings required – call 4325 8175 or go to centralcoast.nsw.gov.au/community-garden-week*

**Buttonderry Waste Management Facility (850 Hue Hue Rd, Jilliby)**
12pm to 2.30pm
*‘No Dig Gardening’ demonstration. Learn to create layered, productive composting garden systems. Bookings required – call 4325 8175 or go to centralcoast.nsw.gov.au/community-garden-week*
Thur 12 Sept  Woy Woy Peninsula Community Garden (85-87 Moana St)
8am to 12pm
*Come and enjoy our Community Garden, morning tea, and plant sale*

Kincumber Eco Garden (1/20 Kincumber St)
10am to 12pm
*Learn about composting and worm farming, plus morning tea*

Fri 13 Sept  Karingong Eco Garden (2 Dandaloo St)
10am to 12pm
*Learn about native plants by guest speaker Graeme Ingall Australian Plant Society, plus plant sale and morning tea*

Green Point ‘The Community Patch’ (96 Koolang Rd)
10am to 12pm
*Learn about growing organic food in raised garden beds, worm farm demonstration, plant sale and morning tea.*

San Remo Neighbourhood Centre
‘Sunny Seeds Community Garden’ (28 Brava Ave)
10.30am to 12pm
*‘Food for Thought– from Garden to Plate’ talk and meal provided by the San Remo Neighbourhood Centre kitchen*

Sat 14 Sept  East Gosford Community Garden (10 Wells St)
10am to 1pm
*Learn how to make a wicking bed garden, plant sale and morning tea*

Point Clare Community Garden (49 Brisbane Water Dr)
10am to 12pm
*Come and enjoy our community garden and meet garden members*

Sun 15 Sept  Bateau Bay Community Garden (1 Bay Village Rd)
10.30am to 2.30pm
*Learn about healthy eating and leading a healthy lifestyle, organic vegetable food preparation demonstrations and morning tea*

**For further event details and bookings, go to centralcoast.nsw.gov.au/community-garden-week**
Want to become a gardener but don’t have the time, space or resources at home?

The Central Coast has a variety of community gardens which offer the chance for you to get your hands dirty and socialise with others who love gardening.

The Central Coast has some interesting community gardens, some well-established and others in early stages of development. Our gardens range in size, shape and locality but all offer a wonderful environment to meet others while providing organic vegetables, herbs and fruit at the same time.

Being part of a community garden has many benefits including bringing people together, promoting a healthier lifestyle and reducing household waste through composting.

For more information on Central Coast Council’s Community Gardens go to centralcoast.nsw.gov.au/community-gardens